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serviceable box coats of diagonal,
little girls' wraps are prettier than
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Cascaded net Jabots reach to the
waist Una.

ever before, because plainer Data
are more simply trimmed, con.e>
ijuently much mors charming than
last year's over trimmed headgear
for UtUs folks.

Vary odd bat pins resemble em-
broidered button.. •

bins sweaters for sutomoblltng
are Ml Inches In length.

Hand painted miniatures are
seen upon. bat pins of Immense
Mac. .::i_____B___________________

A new coat sleovs.ls laced tbe
a~ttre length of the arm with silk
COni.'*^SMa____________________B«

. Rings of Mack or color dlsUn-
•rutsh handsome new pattern* In
fouUrd. *

Oils dressed In elaborate an-
tique fashion make unique pi-,
cushions.

Tailored walata of white linen
are made with Inch wide tucks
alternated with groups of three
pin tacks; another model has a
plain back and sleeves, with a
front of solid pin head tucking

five inch letters are ae** upon
sheets, bolster covers and towels.
And all of the Uaea used tn one
room ta marked wtth lam*™ of
one pattern. *______\u25a0___\u25a0

are of lucked est matching the
frock la color.

New long corsets aro rain forced
with elastic webbing

Hat pins with little metal tas-
avis depending from blul beaks ars
grotesque but novel.

for evening wear tbs Louis
XVI. slipper, with Very low front
snd very high heel, comes la blsck
suede.

Monograms and Initial* used to
mark table cloths are four Inchee
high. On fine cloths, two mono-
grams are used. *i!.u*»ml attaint a
foot from the edge of the table at
opposite ends of the cloth. Smaller
matching monograms are used tor
tike napkins.'. ,jmMMmm

The long monogram or initials
of the narrow style at prveent
used by the engravers Is also pop-
ular with embroiderers. Four and

Tb* HfMt gnlmpaM and aleevae

HAIR MUST BE WORN FLAT ON TOP

gg| THE LATEST STYLES IN COIFFURES.

Hair must be flat on topthat's jbring it around the head Is soft,
the sentence. You may wear bangs I loose, but fist, coll* Not so many
If you like, and curl tbe hair, or{ornaments are being worn

FRANCE HAS SET FASHION
AMERICA SHOULD FOLLOW

BY CYNTHIA CREY.
Paris has declared war on the

murderously long hat pins that
women are wearing with their large

hats, it seems that In France, as
well as ln pur own country, women
go about the streets with bats bris-
tling on all side.-* with-these long,
slender swords. Accidents galore
have happened on that side Of the
Atlantic and this.

Over there the police have taken
up the matter since the Parts press

; began Its crusade, and they have
I reported more than 60 accidents In
10 weeks due to these abominable
hat pins

| In America the press has re*
te-ialned silent, save In the occasion-
al news story of an accident. Its
time our press was getting busy.

A close observer on crowded city
jeers will notice how women dodg"

to keep out of the way of hat pins
Even man % keep their eyes wide
open. With' my own eyes I saw a
tiny, defenseless baby, held in Its
mother's arms on a loaded street

' '' -*—
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car. receive a scratch across Its
face It might have been Its eye—
and I wished for the coursgo of l.v-
erett True or Carrie Nation.

Why will women be so foolish?
Why a-an't they wear pin* lust long
enough? Hat pins need only go
through the crown to hold perfect-
ly, and yet women Jab these long
pins clear through and allow them
to stick out on the other side—a
menace to all who venture near.

rr^SMARY^'
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dinger Creams.
Put Into a itia-itiaurliiK o*s I ttAAk

•piHiiiij each of nlinrtetiiliiß mul tint
Wittier, fill tha oup with lll.lletfl.lM.
Add I tuhliiatiMiun toda, I ISIjISSIIIW
Klngcr and flour to roll. Cut with
a cocoa run and bako In quick
limn Wlia.n cool, ft-oft will. con*
fsi-tluiiwr's augar inI«ani with watar.

Sponge Cake.
Two i-gga. I cup augar. 1 rounded

tsaaponn of baking powder In I cup
Hour, »slt. V« cup cold watar and 1
ta>aa|i....|i flavoring ll.ut line atggS
until v.-iy light, mil In Hi.- order
given and bake In k in.>dvraUa oven.

Salmon 'Salad.
One ran ot aalinon, one large

bunch of celerjr, La/ aalmon on
celery latavt-a, cut the atalka fine
and mil with ilrasaslng Arrange
allcea of hard boiled egga around
the salad. Thla Is a change from
the regular aalinon salad with let-
tuce.

lour Cream Cake
Beat 3 eggs well, (hen add 1 cup

of sugar and heat again. In an-
other bowl dlaaolve >. teaspoon
soda In 1 nip of sour milk In still
another howl or pan put lVi cups of
flour and *_ teaspoon of baking |
powder, thoroughly sifted together |
Htlr these all together, add a table-
spoon of melted butter and \*t tea- I
spoon of vanilla or lemon Ila-el J
well This makes a good layer i
cake, also.

IPwSaafApple Tapioca **fIHH|
Pour over % cup of pearl tapioca,

which has been well washed, about
a quart of warm water and cook In
a double boiler until transparent
BUr often, Add Vi teaspoon of salt
Peel and core 4 applet, pot In a
round baking dish and fill boles
where the cores came out with
augar. Pour the tapioca over and
bake ttll apples are soft. If you
want to prepare this In a hurry,
steam the apples while the tapioca
la cooking, and then It bake* very
quickly. Eat with sugar and cream

finnan Haddl..
Heat Mi pint of cream. Just as It

I* about to boll add a teaspoon of
butter and 1 well beaten egg Stir
continuously until sauce commences
to thicken, then . add the haddie
freed from bones and broken In
small pieces and season with salt
and pepper.

Butter Frosting. 'One cup of confectioner's sugar,
1 tablespoon of butter creamed to-
gether. Add 1 tables milk and
hair a teaspoon vanilla It. at with
a fork and It Is Just like whipped
cream. . . \u25a0 --• *

Lsmsn Pie.
One cup sugar and 1 large cook-

ing spoon of floor t&Ued thorough-
ly then add Julie and grated rind
of 1 large lemon or I small lemons,
1 cup of boiling water, smalt piece
of butter and 1 whole egg and yolka
of 2 more stir alt together and
cook In a double boiler, or over hot
water, until thick. Hake crust first,
make a rich crust, prick with fork
all over every Inch, hake a nice
brown, turn In the filling and cover
with meringue made of the whites
of the eggs.

Try using a coffee pot to warm
thin soup*, and yoo will find It a
great convenience. The right
amount of coup will he poured Into
each plate and none will be spilled.
Keep a coffee pot Just for this pur-
pose.

Pot a tittle salt In the first water

In which you wash greens. It will
loosen the grit readily

To remove candle grease, wet a
cloth with gasoline, rub lightly, and
the grease will quickly disappear.

Ifyou wish to keep your desserts
right on the Ice, place a newspaper
over the tee and the dishes will
never slip off or tip over.

Chloride of lime will clean the
white enameled sink. Wet the lime
with cold water and let stand a few
minutes before pouring Into the
sink. It Is an excellent cleanser

ml disinfectant for both kitchen
and bathroom.

Tissue paper Is preferable) to mus-
lin to place over lace and embroid-
ery when thoy are Ironed.

' •1.00 will bring s „*<2_C_?^k. '\u25a0'• *1 °° *'" br'"9 *
VICTOR Into your /<»C^^M?*^sN_ VICTOR -*** your
home— us »bout A't^KKi^J^*S\ *-o,r"——* v* *•">-*•

W'^tti^S7^S!t!*:_^^^

You'd stand on a corner or rush to a window any day to

see a band'go by. o*
The Victor makes the world's greatest bands parade be-

fore you as you sit in your easy chair— Sousa's, Pryor's,
U. S. Marine Band, Royal Marine Band of Italy, the Garde
Republicaine of Paris.

The Victor makes the world's greatest singers sing for
you in your home—Caruso, Melba, Tetrazzini, Gadski,
Calve, Scotti, Sembrich— hundreds of others.

Have You a Victor?
A|rtiri|.i||i|'|ii\u25a0"*• '"lif ~'**¥9*^~_*mm\%**HßokMt^^

We are tha Distributers of the Victor machines for the
Pacific Coast.

tlie 01117 Strlellf IHt.l'.l . T7*iX fteveeteee steree ate tlae
Pleae House ne Ilie m HIJV i-ea-ltla* I'linal,

I'ea-lfle (,'oeata n it j>wf_t

iteffiaa_Pfe^
9 I«h» Seeiteg Aye. Near I el.en St, Heelll*. 1

MOTHER./I
PROBLEM 3

It your baby's legs are Inclined to
bow, use massage on the outer side
of the little legs every night faith- j
fully Moisten your palms a lit'
In alcohol and rub with the palms,
not the fingers, The "bow" will
soon disappear, and the legs will be
strengthened.*.* -* *

Cut the baby's nails once a week,
but do not, trimIHo w too close to
the flesh. Clean under the nails

! with a wooden toothpick. Do not
use the scissors for this.

The Raven prescription set-vie*
tan* thst the doctor's skill In pre-

scribing Is most efficiently supple*

mented by the druggist's skill In

compounding. RAVEN DRUG CO.
141« geeantt At*t*mm*mi*.
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*P L* A _*• !• •\u25a0 •- a*^^s^^^LFashion Approves Simplicity in y|i|
Women's Fall Suits *3W(p

The extensive showing of new Fall models in fflM^i^Women's Strictly-Tailored Suits is especially inter- (W /A l
esting in view of the wide variety of popular fabrics IX/i'/Aw' 1
and clever style-ideas involved. Typically strong iHffflNfvalues arc presented in the groups at $25.00 and i/fMM^I

—llr.l floor V>-af'Ym\mWm\Wffl
Smart Tailored Suits of diagonals, serges, chev- <^Jf M \m?

iots and worsteds in the new deep-tone Autumn Vm* |J|
shades. Have 7-8-fitting or tight-fitting coats, 42- if-lfMiiand 45-inch lengths, with coat collar and revers, and |||| ffif||
lining of good quality satin. The skirts are plaited mml\m \\\\_A
and show the new yoke effect. Price $25.00. ,jfjyTOni^PPlain Tailored Suits of wide-wale serges and WMm |[|]I.^ft!/
diagonals, broadcloth and the new rough-surfaced wMm\ II 111 zjn
materials, in a variety of beautiful and novel shad- V^feM^MJ l||j| mill
ings, embodying the season's newest ideas in styles, Sj|?|( \' &
fabrics and colorings. Skirts are in cluster-plaited
effects, with deep yoke. Price $35.00. ';

Stylish New Modes in Fall Apparel for the Little Ones
A charming array of practical, be- /Lzty^^\ Children's blocked Felt Hats, like

coming styles for little folk, at prices L_2_______ i\ illustration, in red, brown, leather
t surprisingly modest. -**-****"»-' Jjk\^BMi brown or navy; suitable for early Fall
J Corduroy Coats for Fall and Winter :{M -„ WW wea

_
Sizes 2to 5 years. Price 59c

wear, in navy, tan, white or (.open- /ytl_feg_^^^
'hagen, fastened with large pearl but- /OT^^f^fev BoyS ' ,>tecked or ******* ***** Hats
tons ami lined to match material; for //^i-^^^^^^^^v with stitched brim, in navy, brown arid;
little folk from 2to 5 years of age. u*^^^A^^^^^^^K^t!t' ro('' Price 95c.

' Shown in illustration. Price $5.00. Girls' Hats in mushroom style, red,
Children 9 Peter Pan oats of diag- W^M^X^l navy or brown, having broad brim and

onal coating in brown or dark wis- \<S^^t^_^l velvet ribbon trimming; sizes 2to 5
tana, lined with sateen to match. Are Itx^^^^^^KJ^ years. Price $1.25.
made in double-breasted style, with \lW%%%^\'¥^ • W -""WMI
velvet collar and emblem on sleeve; /.__§^ll|l|iln BoyS ' Felt HatS m •c-olf-rc(l ' £ra>"'
.extremely attractive garments. Price %Sm^^^^>rZt n:iv>' and brown ; various pretty styles.

o* tkja* , f**^*]m^m_^__j*y***r*^/^***m*-f_fl^_^_^_^AM*.\\ I ft, .p. O oo_-\

Children's- Peter Pan Coats of diag- \u25a0______»/ Boys.' Russian Suits with knicker-
onal eating in dark mode shade, lined AH'/ bockcrs, of woolen materials in stylish
with red pressed flannel. Made in W// mixtures, gray, green and brown ef-
double breasted style, with trimly-fit- r IE fects, or in plain navy serges. Sizes 2
ting velvet collar and gilt button fast- • ' H __**s to 5 years. Prices, $5.00, $5.50, $6.75,
enings. Price $6.50. RB^^ $7.50 and $8.50.

Nemo Self-Reducing Corsets Women's Fall Footwear $3.50
liffiS^v Effective New Models \ J*"*}*_£" .hul,;: r Sho?- wave Pattern mat
ffiV^f?\ < call top, halt circular tip, welt sole and military
V^f yj^ NEMO MODEL -WW, ! heel; $3.50.

r^7%. PRICE $4.00 A Corset de- ' Patent Leather Lace Shoes, mat calf top, Prin-

\u25a0\u25a0'^P^^SSx' signed for short, stout figures. ! cess wing tip, heavy street sole and military heel;

ij^^NV bands, which take the place of
$3.50.

Leather Blucher Shoes, mat calf top,VjgJVflF\ bands, which take the place of \u0084,„„„ Lcafher l.H^l.cr Shoes, mat calf top.
N^BsS6«a/ relief straps; these arc extra ; hand-turned sole and Cuban heel; $...50.

Vo*t\ 1W wide and strong, and afford,
M\\/_C comfortable support. This Mod- : -I. a.t *"t \u25a0'•\u25a0""» Shoes, street-weight sole and;

//Ail d has
' in -,I,,ition

* ****
,on X Cuban heel; $3.50.

//l\\ilk skirt and new arrangement *-*• Black and Gray Suede Button Shoes, with tip,
//l\_ju\ hose-supporters, insuring an ,« street-weight sole and military heel; $3.50.
UlrWi f*lrCmCi t,Cffr.CC

r
of s,l''l,!l'ess ii; Gun-metal Button Shoes, white stitching, plain

" 111 /TA '
waistline. tOCf creased vamp, light well ole and Cuba j;eel .

Arfml ;PKIQ*:S4.OO-AModelsimilari:- Gun-metal Lace Shoes.' gray eravenette topJ, i IT PRICEHOO AModel similar ] Gun-metal Lace Shoes,' gray cfmvenette top,
14 GSt v '" 404 '-\u0084 ,ul w,th 'K**cr bust, ' plain toe, creased vamp, Goodyear welt sole and

>,*\u25a0 MOn 11 and designed for tall, full fig- | Cuban heel;s3.so.
* V 11 l,U^'

• Kid Lace Shoes,'patent tip. straight last, high
NEMO MODEL -103. PRICE $4.oo— Designed arch, flexible welt sole and low heel; $3.50.

for short, full figures, with very low bust and ex- .—
_

'
|

trcmely long skirt, the material extending far be- :j Children's Foot-Form School and Dress Shoes
low the boning. This Corset mof strong coutil, and ; ,'„ .dl the popular leathers, at moderate prices '

;has the new relief-straps and new supporter ar- i I :..,' _______! \
range—MOt Pictured in illustration. a onA riooT j -i**ir,trloor

|^ ' - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mWMMmmmMmWmmm*mmWmm*m^

I --i_sSV*_t" I ( Frederick & Nelson 1 i!Z_Z_Z_'
! PRICES. I J PATTERNS FOR OCTOBER.

V^ Incorporated /
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